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TEST OF THE PRIMARY LAW

Socialists, in Their Brief, Demand Van-dim- ni

for Drexel.

DECLARE HE VIOLATED OLD STATUTES

Dodge Act la "tamped Contrary
to Article la Stale Comllli.

loa Gevernlna; Holding
f ElFPtloaa.

Printed copies of the brief filed In the
supreme court of Nebraska by Attorneys
George A. Magney and E. R. Leigh, at-

torney! for the socialist party of Douglas
county, are now out. The title of the cane
Is: Clark W. A tin I r, relator, against John
C. Prexel, county clerk of Douglas county.
Tile brief starts out by saying.

Thla Is an application' for a mandamus
to compel tho county clerk of Douglas
county to receive and file tho certificate of
nominations for county officers mnile by the
roi.'lallst party The clerk refused to file
the certificate because the nominations
were not made up In accordance with the
primary law enacted by the last legislature.

To back, up this assertion, It Is Bet out
in large capital letters that, "The act In
question Is violative of section 22, article i,
of the constitution of the state."

The section In question reads:
Ail elections shall be free; and there shall

be po hindrance or Impediment to the right
of a qualified voter to exercise the elective
franchise.

Arguing along the line nf these premises,
the brief, covers all sections questioned In
the Podge primary law, up to quoting a
decision of the California supreme court
In s similar case, the concluding part and
the gist of which Is:

The legislature has no power to deprive
any citizen of the state, who fills all tho
requirements of the constitution
from voting at an election provided for
by this act.

On the line of this decision and their
original contention. Attorneys Mngney and
Leigh says

Flllngr Fee Violative.
The requirement of the payment of a

filing fee of 1 per cent of the emoluments
of the office as a requisite for the candi-
dal having his r.ame placed upon the pri-
mary election ballot Is clearly violative of
section 22 of tho constitution and renders
the act void.

They further say:
The legislature has no more authority to

say that the voter shall be assessed 1 per
cent of the salary of the office for the priv-
ilege of having his name placed upon the
official primary ballot than It hHS to say
that the elector when nominated for of-
fice shall be taxed 1 per cent of the salary
of the office before his name shall be placed
upon the official election ballot.

Numerous authorities are set out as sup-
porting the propositions of the brief thut
no test shall be Imposed upon the voter as
basis for participation In an election, ex-

cept possibly as to party affiliation "for a
reasonable time, as until the next general
election."

The clause excepting from registration
certain parties, as "those who are sick, un-

avoidably absent, or other matter beyond
his control," Is also questioned, and like-

wise that "no provision Is made for the
voter proving his right to vote other than
by registration."

An attack Is also made on the title as
covering more than, one subject. And tho
change In method of registration Is also
excepted to:

BOOST FOR RJi CUNNINGHAM

Henanns Given by Rami Free De-

livery Jlewi for of
Soatli Omaha Man.

An editorial In the Rural Free Delivery
News, the official organ of tho National
Rural Letter Carriers' association, gvvs
many and strong reasons why F. H. Cun-
ningham of South Omaha, president of the
association, should be It says:

Mr. Cunningham lu a candidate for presi-
dent to succeed himself, ills election one
year ago waa under conillttona which made
his term of office extend over two years,
had he not voluntarily waived his right to
the second year and preferred to accept
the office again only at the hands of a
majority choice at the coming convention.
That his action In promptly releasing the
association from Its obligation to retain him
as president two years w.it a manly, hon-
orable thing to do i ii 'H.wledged even
by those who are tryli. . elect another
In his place.

Has there been any good results secured
for the rural carrier body during the ad-
ministration of Mr. Cunningham as presi-
dent? And If so, what ate they? In the
condition of the carrier today any belter
than it was before'.' Now, let us be abso-
lutely fair und welg,h the facts as they
actually exist.

When through the work of the News the
national association was organized in Chi-
cago In October 11K3. FranK H. Cunning-
ham was elected prenldent. The editor of
this paper, directly or Indirectly, did not
lend a feather's weight of Influence toward
his election or that of any other of the
officers nominated. No one can questionthat, ... '

There were than sixteen state associa-
tions, of which all but three or four were
only a few months old. . Now there are
thirty-thre- e well organized, active Htateassociations, or one more than twice asmany as then.

At that meeting fifty-on- e carriers werepresent (Including a large percentage fromneurby Illinois towns) a year later, at thesecond convention In St. Louis, there were'Ity delegates and officers besides ISO visiting
carriers not delegates.

At Chicago fourteen states were repre-
sented.

At SI. thirty states sent delegates.
.Tiien the maximum salary was fiiixi aear.
During his administration It has been

to trill maximum, and on July 1

1M, nearly WMMO curriers enjoved slime
advance In pay, according to the length
of their 'respective routes.

When a month later the official at Wash-ington at the head of the rural free de-
livery service, and who was bitterly andopenly antagonistic to It, did his utmostto deprive thousands from the Increase'congress had voted,' It was-largel- y due to
the personal efforts of Mr. Cunningham'
that Ihe question was carried to the presi-
dent, who did a very unusual thing andoverruled the official with an order he darenot disobey, thus saving the carriers.

Two years ago the carriers were granted
on a special disposition one or two holi-
days.

Now they have six holidays, with pay,
as a permanent thing, and more than a few
hours' notice of the event.

Two fears ago there was no prospect
or securing a coue or ruies.

Now a code Is In preparation by the gen
eral superintendent, who Is spending three
months on rural routes studying conditions.
The rode is assured and will Issue shortly

Two years ago the carrier was unknown
beyond his route and the carrier .body
was not recognized at the department and
In congress.

During the last sixty days the postmaster
general has publicly expressed his approval
of carrier associations when conducted
along-- the tinea set forth in their constitu-
tions, and has further shown his personal
Interest In their work by the presence of
the general superintendent of the service
at one state convention and his promise
to attend two others, and also the attend-
ance at ether state conventions of the su- -

of tbe district In which thererlntendent
Two years ago the publlo at large

knew little and cared lesa about the rural
Carrier.

Now there exists a (Teat national en-
dorsement of the service and a personal
sympathy for the rural carrier.

rha.snherUlB's C.lle, Choler
Dlarrh.eat Remedy.

There is probably no medicine made that
Is relied upon with more Implicit confidence
than Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. During the third of a cen-
tury In which it has been In use people
have learned that it la the one remedy that
never falls. When reduced with water and
Sweetened it la pleasant to take.

Ballalaa-- Material tasting.
r 'There la some prospect that work will be
resumed soon on buildings which bave been
delayed on account of acarclty of large
timbers. The Capital City Construction
company received word Thursday from a
mill In Ixmlslana that It would ship Umbers
as soon as It could saw several carloads
of logs which had been delivered at the
mills. Some of these timbers are to be used
on tbe Allen tiros', warehouse, which might
have been finished by-- the present Ujite itlumber bad fceca available,"
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REMNANT SALE
OF

FALL DRESS GOODS
AT EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

60c Fine All Wool Dress 39c Yard

3,000 yards of cream, cardinal and dark red Cashmere
4,000 yards of Henriettas, all colors and black
3,000 yards of Voiles, Crepes,

Nuns' Veiling all
new and fresh fall goods di-

rect from the mills 50c and 85(
values 5 to 15-yar-

d lengths at
a yard

Importer s Samples of

Fine Fall Dress Goods 35c Ech

Tht finest 1rsR goods that nro sent to America the
lnrjrcnt assortment wo hnvo yet offered four to
ten pieces nllke for ruin coats, skirts, suits find
mioses' dresses every now wenvc Is represented
black and all colors, at each...

Itnjiorter's samples In shorter lengths four to ten alike
each

iOc fall and winter W'nlstlngs 3!c
Scotch and French Flannels
ninny waist and wrapper "JC
pHtterns, at yard JLDC

4 A

Remnants of Fall Goods
New 36 In. Flannelette printed in Persian and Jap

pattern, very desirable (or kimonos and
wrappers, for, yard

Fine Quality Flowered j for comfort, 19o O I

values, for, per yard
Best Grade Outing Cloth Checks

and stripes In light and dark
colors, nice long lengths
go at, per yard 8ic

Half Cotton lied Illankets
fleeced, in white and col
ors, go at, each

heavy

I9c
Mill Remnants Kxtra Heavy Can-

ton and Shaker Flannels C
up to 15c, at, yard. . DC

Drapery Velour . and Furniture
Plushes useful lengths,
up to 11.00, will go at,
per yard 29c

variety

THE OMATIA DAILY FRIDAY,

MOST

Goods

Albatross,

(roods that sold
and

lengths, Q

Extra

worth

worth

Manchester Fleeced
New patterns

fall basement
bargain square, yard..

and

best
pretty

value,

styles

and fancy
worth 15c, sell quick go yd. .

Seersucker Gingham for
boys' etc., tbe 12V6c

TVSEi

North
Men's

temuants

bleached muslins,
cambrics cloths,

quality,

U2C
lengths

Prints,
colors,

Slightly Mussed goods,

Striped dresses,
waists, quality,

3k
6ic

19c

AUTUMN SILK REMNANTS
Importer's and traveler's velvet length-- ,

fine grades suitable for collars, f OCtrimmings and millinery each .3CiUClDC-t)- C

Fine Silks, including handsome Chiffon Taffeta pure silks
noveiues ana tp, bright colors,
at, per All

silk bargain
novelties for waists and suits,

Remnants and Odds and Ends
of Wash Laces white, cream and
ecru of widths worth

to 20c a yard,

Fine Mercerized and Half Bleached
TABLE DAMASK,
in mill remnants,
worth up 50c, .

"PwLLOWf PLAO.'

15c

8, 1005.

elm's

of Dress
tip to $1.25 yard black nil
colors
at yard

Satin
..vz
Lined Waist

ings Persian for
wear, on

h

1UU
All the Leading Well Known

Brands in
and long I

will go at, yard O2C
Vard Wide Sllkolines Very

new patterns,
12c cut from 1

the bolt, per yard
10 to 20 yard Fine Dress

all and
go at, yard

India Llnon white
up to them they

school
yard

samples pieces samples
girdles,,

purpose,
I

plain, in at,
yard Is

yard

per yard
new on

at

up at

to

to

to

TmfKf

silk

Plaids

1,000 yards

yard.

,uyaer8d!a.r..49c.59c-&9- c

Sample strips and remnants of fine
Cambric and Nainsook

Embroideries
Insertions and Beadlngs, dainty andshowy patterns, hundreds of styles,
worth up to 15c yard, at yard

3c, 5c 7'c
Remnants of all linen 17-in- ch

TOWELING, in lengths
or us to ID yards,

49c

and

7kworth up to 12 Vic. yd. . .

Big bargain square of all kinds of TABLE DAMASK KEMXAXTS
1 to 3 --yard lengths at less than cost to Import.

, GETTING MAR. HIED
Calls for a wedding ring. We have them In regular JCL
shapes, also the thick Tiffany Rings. We make any
style, shape or quality you desire. This is one of the J"N.most complete shops in Omaha. Spend a few minutes in
our store.

I.ok for the name,

S. W.LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1616 Dougis Street.

TNI

SEPTEMBER,

10c

Omaha Trunk Factory
Manufactures TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS and

SUIT CAKES and Repairs Trunks.
Genuine MATTING SUIT CASES, leather bound.

93.50, $3.75, 94.00.
1209 Farnam St.

'ra ROUND TRIPS
(South and Southeast, one fare plus $2.00.
Hot Springs, Ark., dailj $23.00
ist. Jxmis. Mo., dailj 18.50
Richmond, Va., Sept 8th to 11th Inclusive 33.75
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14th to 16th Inclusive 32.75

Long limits, stop overs and other features offered in con-
nection with the above rated.

All agents can sell you through tickets and route you
Wabash.

All tickets reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake or rail, either or both
directions.

Call at Wabash City office, 1601 FarMm street, or write
and let me give you ail ihiormatioa, maps, descriptive mat-
ter, folders, etc

HAnRY EL MOOREG,
O. A. W. O. Wabash Ry Omaha, Nb.

.. .. 'i
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Great Remnant Day
Bennett's

AT Be PER YABD Thousands of remnants of Dress and Apron
Ginghams and every remnant of Cotton Goods for Waists
and dresses in lengths 1 to 12 yards worth up to 60c
a yard," Friday per yard I

FANCY OFTIXO FLAXXELH A hlcr lot of pretty light
Outing Flannels fifteen-cen- t quality long lengths
Friday per yard

MFSLIXS Thlrty-slx-lnc- h heavy Unbleached Muslin
big, long lengths worth nine cents per yard Friday
per yard

GREAT BARGAIN'S IX ODD TABLE XArKlXS Fine, heavy quality,
all linen table napkins, full grass bleached come In half dozen lots
and are worth $1.75.

lx)t 1 at Arte, worth $1.75 dozen.
Lot 2 at 75c, worth $2.25 dozen.

REMNANTS OF TABLE LINENS 200 remnants of Bleached and Un-

bleached Table Linens, Crash and Turkey Hed Damask go on sale
Friday at less than importer's cost.

GREAT NECKWEAR SALE Another 1,000 dozen Ladles'
Neckwear, in Silk Embroidered Turnovers with tabs, pretty
Stocks values up to 50c each Friday each

HEAVY WEIGHT LISLE GLOVES Fine Lisle Gloves with
double finger tips in blacks and all colors worth 35c a
pair, Friday per pair

LADIES' WAISTS Mixed lot of sateens, German ralico and
figured voiles strong, waists that are worth
from $1.25 to $1.76 all Friday at

New Sateen Waists, Soft and Silky, all black, $1.25.

NEW CASHMERE WAISTS
black, red, brown and navy
at

NEW MOHAIR WAISTS The very latest
cut black, brown, cream, green and navy
at

LADIES' FALL WALKING SKIRTS About one hundred
samples in heavy cloths navy, brown, black and mixed
value $5.00 to $7.50 all at

LADIES' FALL JACKETS In three fourth lengths, in melton, chev-ot- s

and kerseys new cut, half-fittin- g backs J Jf
and loose backs with or without belts JF
black and colors prices $9.00 and a

BUSTER BROWN BELTS Double buckle, double-face- d pat-

ent leather in black, red, brown and white regular 25c
value on sale Friday from 2 to 5 p. m. each

COLD WEATHER UNDERWEAR All lisle ladies' Shirts,
fine ribbed, low neck, long sleeves, silk taped, regular 75c
value Friday special each

Specials in Hardware

Steel Ranges! , Steel Ranges!
Best market for Steel Ranges. In

the weBt. We handle the superb
PENINSULAR The greatest
fuel saver and service irlver In
the range world to-- Of ft
day-- up from u,ou

Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with JQr.
can Sopolln Btove Enamel

Ten Green Trading Stamps with 4flrBtove Brush.. ,uw
Forty Green Trading Stamps with any

I'nlversal tuod Lh
$1.38. l.Uh and

opper. 94c
' Forty Green Trading Stamps with

Galvanized Wash Tub, 4Kc
72c, 64c, 6tu and

Forty Green Trading Stamps
with any Coffee Mill, tio and 60c

Twenty Green Trading Stamps O Ar
with Lunch Bucket, 28c and..."w

Ton Green Trading Stamps with 2c1Flour Sifter
Twenty Gren Trading Stamps 2Sc.1.1, Oi. nAa ivl Krimil Toaster . .

m.

..i. ,.j,j,mf twin T"1

r if ". ft I
,'i--- v ? fi,

A school of the highest grade for boy
age. Organised on the military plan, but
tlonal needs. Most complete and elaborato
ed at a cost of over JtVili.uOO. Main building
pletely furnished. Perfect sanitary arran
covering thousand acres, with lakes and w
pletely equipped gymnasium with swlmmln
allv large capable faculty. 8hol recngnlx
State Governments. Tuition. JMKl.OO no ex

i.

For Catalogue ana nil

WENTW0RTH
MILITARY ACADEMY '

and largest In Uildl West.
LEIlb U. XU.

Find a
Customer

Every thing you harsj
to tell Is wanted by
somebody If price and
quality are right A
Be Want Ad will
find the customer.

Saturday.)

at
5c

10c

6c

5c
19c

98c

1.50

2.75
3.95

15c

45c
Bennett's Bi Grocery

HKADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST
VALUES IN FRESH ROASTED
COFFIiE.
Forty Green Trading Stamps with

potind package Bennett's Capitol
Coffee, the finest Coffee for 2Hcthe money ever sold

Ten Green Trading Stampa with
quarter-poun- d can pure 12cground Black Pepper zfT

Twentv Green Trading Stamps with
pound ran Bennett's Capitol 2iiC- Baking Powder

Flftv Green Trading Stamps with
auart bottle Blood of nQC

Bennett's Bargain Soap, 2F4c I

ten bars I

Fifty Green Trading
quart can Huckin

Stamps with

soup r.T
Fortv Green Trading Stamps wun

quart can Armours 24C
Tenreen'Trad'ing Stamps' IQn

pkg. Marshmallow Dainties. .

BENNETT'S CANDY SECTION.
Ten Green Trading Stamps with can

Marshmallnwa. plain or lUCtoasted, very delicious

HCIIOOI.S AND COLLEGES.

MILITARY
ACADEiVlY

Established 1899.

i j .i. i:.m . ijiniuwtit..s'ifl"j ;

' 1
t . t . i i . .'..'f ' vyX''-, .

s

I
Oldest

l

s

with

; f

a of good character above twelve year of
trictly adapting military work to educa-equipme- nt

in the Central States, establish-absolutel- y

fireproof. Single rooms, cotn- -
Kements. Fine climate. Beautiful grounds
ooded hills. Large athletic field. Com- -
g pool. Attendance limitea. txcepuon-e- d

and Inspected by both the National and
tras.

Information address

General F. W. i LEES. President, 167 Fort Blees, Macon, Missouri.

V

Diamonds ata Bargain
Private party In Omaha will sll at a

bargain a cluster of five diamonds, about
two carats each, also a three diamond
ling carats each diamond a chance
for someone to secure something exquisite
and far below store prices. This offer will
be withdrawn after the 11th of September.
Address "Owner" A-3- Omaha Bee.

DIAMONDS
Special Values

One weighing 3H I .S5
One weighing i I . ..$M5

These are old mine color
and cut.

Very Highest
Qualify at

Lowest

Possible Prices
ill

:a J
Seasonable goods . ...equaled, low prices:

IATtTirS' tlPA m ni: .i i vrOTD a 1 - v a tti-- . D Tn n irri ctittito twn
snts, in rail and winter weights. tli.worth iCtc, at JVC

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S FT.EKCE
LINED VESTS AND PANTS, In slies
IS to D4 well worth 26c. jEohotre lOw

MISSES' t'NION Sfif s-- in "ail 'sizes'S,,
worth fKV. choice sSCJW

of
ON SA1 E the values have all

In colors.
(12 SO CRAVENKTTEs- - In nllvos. oxfords

and tans, pleated bucks very Ofull sleeves, grest barpiiln. st O.VW
12 00 AND V ,V MOIRE AND

SATEEN I ' NDERSK1 RTS Very f()
RP'-cla- l baranlns. at

75c DRESSING SACQl'EH Inlight and dark colors, at

are our high goods, nnr goods first.
c. 89c ,W White Goods
at

SSo to ft&c Linen Fancy
at

26c to Imported Fine Madras,
at

2,5c to 3Sc
at

35c

10c
10c
10c
74c

Other Fancy Goods to 59c, 7Jc

ol
rarvnti SPECIAL

BARGAINS

Departments

Friday's Bargain Bulletin
Spe Underwear Bargains.

BIBBED
I'HAWKliS

NECKAVEAR-- ln

Manufacluter's Sfock Craveneltes
FRIDAY, surprising? offered,

WOMEN'S

CRAVENETTES

g:rtnrnts.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

materials- -

High Grade Remnants wan wash Goods Dept.

Suitings!

Organdies.

extremely

glnRhams. madrasses,

heniiettas,

49c, JQc, 25c, 15c and

SILK VEILINGS AT, YARD,
colors, both plain fancy

veilings, worth from per yard;
great Saturday yard JC

Last Chance Your Peaches This Priee
As

California Freestone Peaches,

Read These Grocery Prices
comparison quality.

8 lbs. for L5c
6 lbs. for 25c
5 lbs. 2"c
6 wheat Farina for 2".o
6 lbs. lJUinriry Starch for 25c
8 lbs. picked 25c
8 lbs. Japan for 25c
8 breakfast Oatmeal 25c

brands Inundry for...23e
fancy patent Minne-

sota for
4 lbs. 25c

ST Ml

all

vv
1!. V'i)S- - In all regular ln(i'V values, at "l'w

MEN'S ,.r.. ' SHIRTS AND
-- In full and winter weights

broken but
choice aiOC

MEN'S all styles, iftnup to at

we ever
styles very best

and nn

and

116 (W AND 1S M tn ths
Paddock style, come In all the pop-
ular hand- - 0some at Ifc.Utl

NEW FALL In
all the lw st stylea and gs
to m 16 values T'knat

'
These remnants of grade best that sold out

up

bii

F0 yards of all kinds of wash goods,
etc. at, yard.... '

REMNA OF WtiOL DRESS OOOM.
DRESS GOODS FOR

InKR. serges, bUck and all
colors, from 50c. to X), will go as
follow- s- yard

10c
2H R yards In piece. '

35c 5c.
A full line of in and silk

loc to 35c all in one C
lot at,

The to Can at
long as they last we will continue to sell those boxes of Fancy

at, per bnx

There Is no with our prices and
best Pearl Tapioca
bent Pearl Sago
best Pearl Hominy for

lbs. best
lest bulk
best hand Navy Beans
choice Rice

lbs. best rolled
10 bars best Soap
48-l- sacks high

Flour $1.35
best Soda Crackers

in

slues,

lines, worth Soe,

worth

most
piiaii-(i- ,

years-- !

NTS
Hon SUit- -

worth

From to

all all

large

The best Soda Crackers,
6 lbs. best crlsn Ginger

per lb...
Snaps for..

The best crisp Ginger Snaps, per lb.
HONEY. HONEY. HONEY.

racks fancy Colorado White Clov
Honey

BIG MASON FRl'IT JAR SALE.
I pint Mason Fruit Jars, per dosen ..
1 quart Mason Fruit Jars, per doxen.
H gallon Mason Fruit Jars, per dosen .

Crockery Department.

J BRIGHTEST LIGHT LEAST CURRENT J?

V WESTERN ELECTRICAL COMPANY CJ
jf TELEPHONE 456. 1212 FARNAM STREET

e&vihtf Town?
You will want your favor-
ite newspaper, The Omaha
Bee, to go along with you.
It is better than a daily
letter from home. Before
leaving give your order to
have The Bee mailed to
your out-of-tow- n address.
The address may be
changed as often as you
wish. Telephone 897 or fill
out and mail us the blank
below.

CIRCULATION L)EFT.
OMA.IIA. BISB.

IPlonso hnvo Tho Dally and
Sunday I3oo now coins to

(Present address)

sent until 1005, or

until further orders, to addrosa
below
(Outrof town address) . . . t

CBS ESKWITt

95c

..25o

..10o

W

.490

.&9

z


